Wells Fargo 2 Zone Input Module
DS-Ce-WF2ZI Rev A

Features:
- CeLAN AES encrypted technology for security, easy setup and enhanced performance
- Two (2) fully supervised input zones
- On-board LED power and CeLAN bus status indicators
- Includes Accessory Hardware kit
- Mounts inside SM-3 Contact (Not Included)
- ‘CINCH Stick’ Field Upgradeable firmware

Specifications:
- Power Requirements:
  - 12VDC nominal (10 VDC min, 14 VDC max) 25 mA max
- Panel data bus: CeLAN—128 bit AES Encrypted
- Inputs: two supervised hardwire zones
- Storage Temp: -30 to 140 F (-34 to 66 C)
- Operation Temp: 32 to 120 F (0 to 49 C)

The Ce-WF2ZI board mounts on an existing Well Fargo SM-3 High Security Magnetic Contact.

The Protector System can support up to 100 CeLAN devices per system and 256 zones.

For more information: www.cinchsystems.com

Cinch Systems
10275 43rd St NE, Ste 300
St Michael, MN 55379
1-763-497-1059